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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAVT --Office in Mitchell &ATTORNEY block,

JACKSON & HCKST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORWKTtt Building, Rock Island, I1L

. . awiiNiT. o. wi tin.
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Kock Island, 111.

McEMRT Jfc XcENIRIT,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood
collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell & Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postomce block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of

Browning & Entriken at Moline. ha, now owned
an office in the Auditorium bulidiDg, room 5, at
Mollne.

piitswians.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

GtT'Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p. m.

Tilipboni No. 144S.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCullough Building, 14 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars : 9 to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Reynolds A Gir ford's.)

I From 9 to 1 a. m.HOURS J .. 8 ,o 4 m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:8'; residence at offloe; tele
phono 114.1.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell ft Lynde's new (block .

Take elevato..

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

innufifsiNGT
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

mown Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Cttisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrttv Ins. Co.. New Hrvrsn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ae.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.
a .aa nf mx concerts will be iriven by
PROF. OTTOS MlLllAKi BdJU,

20- - --PIECES- -- 20
Aluiion 50 cents Ladles accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Tile Elm street electric cars dirct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICECREAM
MADE IN

7 Seconds
Bvth- - wonderful SOUTH WOKTII KKEK.tK.
Difiiled March ISO-!-. AM kinds of Ices made

The greatest eell'iis article manifac-u- r

d. A t'ents are selling 2 J per week. Price $5.

&rXiF Salesmen waited
Alilre-wTn- liontiwortb. Freezer C. Box 3ol,

Slid lletiwn. N. Y.

this pflpeflttv. latin,

" Ym..v a IA RfWTICB

HUNTING THE ELK
EXCITEMENT OF THE CHASE OF

THE STATELY ANIMALS.

Colorado la the Place Where These Noble
Creatures Are Found In Large yum
bera They Are Going, However, the
VTay of the Once Numerous Buffalo.
This 5s perhaps the frreatest game coun-

try In the United States. Situated iu the
very heart of the Rocky mountains, the
least settled part, the towering peaks and
wooded slopes literally teem with deer, elk
and bear. Hut the onward march of civi-
lization Is making Kreat inroads upon these
prond denizens of the forest, and soon they
will have joined the buffalo in the happy
hunting ground. In a varied experience.
covering several years, it has been my
pleasure to study the habits and character-
istics of these animals, and I believe of all
the large game on this continent the elk is
the noblest, the grandest, the stateliest.
The moose, caribou, deer or mountain
sheep has each its points of excellence that
endear it to the heart of the sportsman,
but the elk possesses more than any of the
others. In size, sagacity, cunning and
wariness he is the superior of them all.
His keen scent, his penetrating eye, his
acute sense of hearing, combine in making
him one of the moet difficult animals to
kill.

He will travel twenty-fou- r hours with
ease, never stopping to eat or drink. His
gait is a swift, swinging trot. He is as
graceful as a fawn and moves over the
ground at an astonishing pace. With his
immense artlers thrown back on his shoul-
ders he will go through rocks, down tim-
ber or brush with the greatest ease where
a horse, and sometimes a man, would have
difficulty in following. Hj is often found
above timber line and will traverse narrow
passes and denies, climbing over walls of
rock and through fissures where it would
seem impossible for an animal of his size
to go.

I well remember the first time I heard an
elk bugle. I was alone on top of the great
divide, and was walking along the bank of
the dizzy canyon at t he very head of Fish
creek. I was a novice in those days, and
fully expected to see a herd of grizzly bears
at every step. My nerves were at a great
tension, as the deep and gloomy canyons
and craggy cliffs at that point are dark
and foreboding, and have an oppressive ef-
fect on a tenderfoot.

Suddenly there burst upon my ears the
clear, penetrating bugle of an elk. It was
a most strange, weird, peculiar sound,
baffling all efforts of the most skillful
word painter and startling in its sudden-
ness. My hair stood on end. I wanted to
run, but did not know which way to go,
as the sound seemed to come rolling in
from every direction. I was bewildered
as the sound echoed from cliff to cliff and
went rolling away in the distance. Again
pealed out that clarion note, and this time
I espied along the canyon bank a moving
object, which I soon made out to be an elk.

He was a noble specimen, with immense
spreading antlers, and was coming directly
toward nie. I dropped down a rock
and awaited him. J ust in front of me was
a beautiful little park covered with a
carpet of green grr.ss, plentifully sprinkled
with (lowers, and into this he turned. He
stopped, threw his head back, swelled his
neck to an enormous size and once more
emitted that mournful wail. While he
was standing thus I took careful aim and
fired. He dropped like a log. The bullet,
took him square between the eyes. His
antlers had nine prongs to the side, and
the tip was six feet from his head.

During the latter part of NovemlK-r- ,

when the soft downy snow had piled up
over a foot deep on the valley, I accompa-
nied a hunting expedition to the head-
waters of Elk river. Here the elk congre-
gate in large bands preparatory for their
winter trip south. We shoveled off a
camping place, and built a roaring fire.
After supper we sat around on logs and
smoked and told stories until late and
then rolled into our beds, spread on a
thick layer of spruce boughs, and dreamed
of elk and bear and all ot her game that is
dear to the heart of the sportsman. How
one can sleep on a bed of spruce boughs!
Morning dawned bright and clear, and
long before sunrise we were in motion.
We heard an elk bugle just over a little
hill from our camp, and believing there
was a band of them we made in that direc-
tion.

As we came upon the hill and looked
over we saw a beautiful sight. There in a
little valley was a bunch of more thun 200
elk. Some were lying, some standing and
others walking back and forth like senti-
nels watching over a sleeping army. .Noise-
lessly we crept back, und making a wide
detour we surrounded them. The sun
was well up by this time, and as it shone
upon the frost incrusted boughs of the
spruce they shone and sparkled like clus-
ters of diamonds. The peaks are warmed
with a glow of sunlight, and are tinged
with a golden halo. It was a scene of
marvelous grandeur and beauty. A signal
was given and we all moved forward. An
ever watchful bull sounds a note of alarm,
and instantly the herd is in motion. They
go slowly down the gulch, moving in good
order, although the snow is three feet
deep.

The leader stalks proudly at the head of
the band. Suddenly from in front there
is a report, and we see a little puff of
smoke ascend. The leader stops, turns
around with his noble head lowered to the
ground, and his noble body trembles with
a new and deathly sensation. The snow
around is covered a bright crimson, and
this magnificent animal, which a few mo-
ments ago walked proudly at the head of
his band, summons all his effort foragreat
leap and falls over dead. The band thus
suddenly deprived of a leader stands wa-
vering for a moment and then breaks
apart, and one part runs up our hillside
while the others go the other way. Now
is the chance forhe hunter, nud we, who
are above him, look with eager expectancy
to see him nceept it. He rushes forward
just as the elk, seeing that they are sep-
arated, turn and come together again like
the wings of a great army.

He is in the very midst of them, and
lliey, liewildered by the shooting, jump
first one way and then the other all around
him. Ilut this man, who a moment before
could kill an elk the first shot, is now Buf-
fering from a severe attack of "buck
ague." It is too much for his nerves, and
he shoots fast and wild. He keeps up this
fusilade tmtil his cartridges are gone.
Thirty shots and he has not drawn blood.
The elks come to their senses and sweep
off down the gulch out of range. We hud
lots of fun twitting this hunter about his
cood marksmanship, but there are lots of
good hunters who get "rattled" when they
are in the midst of a baud of elk, some of
which could be killed with a butcher
knife. The tactics of the pot hunter are
to kill the leader of a band of elk, and
then they will often stand until they are
all shot down. C. II. Leckeuby in Denver
Sun.

Safe. Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet devised

baa so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions so success-
fully as Allcock's Porous Plasters. They
are safe because they contain no dele-
terious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine.
Tbey are sure because nothing goes into
them except ingredients which are ex-
actly adapted to the purposes for which
the plaster is required. They are speedy
in their action because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of re-
lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of muecles, nerves and skin. Do
not be deceived by misrepresentations.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation
or explanation induce youto accept a
substitute.
C Somebody Sets a Trap for Every

Strea of Cood Luck.
Krause's German Oil, of much repute in

Germany, where it bas been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any brains or enter-
prise of their own, bave se. a trap for
the public, and are offering vile and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi-
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by a
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz & Babn
sen.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left eiJe. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who bas proven that this babit arises
from a diseased heart. He bas examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Loveland.
Colo., says Us effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled In my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale bv T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 noses 25
cents, bamples free at Hartz & Babn- -
sen's.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkaa-sa- s.

Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Mm. A turn Stitherland
KaIam;r.'.o, Mich., had swellings in the neck, or

From her lothGoitre year, causing 4O Years
great suffering. When she caught cold could not
walli two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And 'a now free from it alL S'.ie h.is urged
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
they have also been cured. It will do you good.

HOOD'S PlLLS Cure all Liver Ills, jaundice,
sic-- headache, biliousness, sour stomach, nausea.

i i

Do you a--v Root
Drink Beer?

GOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

MONEY

Hires

made easy Manufacturing
Itubber Stamps. Send for
Price f,ist of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dormun Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, ild., V. B. A.

Mothers
Friend"

hikes chh.n birth easy.

Colvin, La, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and saya she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars).

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. J1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers '' mailed ireo,
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO- -,

Ton . av all DBuoiTm. ATLANTA, OA.

unto ST H&HTZ B & N S K

YOUR
head
Win Ciira atnw

kind of
as wa say. Seat postpaid
a receipt of price,
Twanrr-aTl- v Cents.

ST WILL MOT
YOU TAKI

KRAUSB'O
HeadacbeCapsnles

SOO Reward for aav
injurious substance foosa

n tnese apsaissk

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMMT.
Das Molnoaw iowau

For sale br all drafrgistL. Hartz i, Balms en
Wholesale asents.

TO THE ilR;L!3!ED!
Why pay bier fpm to quacks whon the bes

medical irentnu'i.tciin r bad for reason-
able prices of The Vro Chemical Co., pre
pared from the prescriptions of Ir. Will

tams.a pnyntci&noi woriu-wia- e repute!
VntlUC UETU Buttering from Seminal
I UUnO Mt.ll and Nervous Iebilitv
IjO9 of Memory. Despondency, etc

IruiB eary Indiscretions or other causes; also
Minn I C AC Cn UCM who experience a weaknew
rnlUiJLCAOL.U RICH Inadvanceof theiryearsKiU
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., w.ll And our Method
f Treatment a Snfe, Certain and Speedy CI" UK.

CCUlUtU DACTIIfLCC Experience proves that in
OLMfnAL lAO I ILLLO. ternal medicines aim wit'

not cure the nN)reailruenrji. Ir. Williams
iwho has prKa. special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orrnns, and restore vipr better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed byt he teastric juice and require ao
Change of dietor interruption lubuni new.
HOME TREATMENT jrSSS?
cofttlntc fmra fo.uo to S15.00. ued viih nr.tftllinu nnn,M fiirnrlv t him v ir..n v .. TV

Williams' private pmoliee. Uivo thpni a irlai
PCPIPIP kin CI fTtheKidney8andHla.M.TCu:e

OlLuiriu nU.OI recent cases in one to lour ttiy
TCQIMC CIITPOtup Sure Core for aP f.irn-.- s o'..trliniC LI I fil.rlllu Keroale Veakr.es. e:o.
Call or write frrCittMciiebnd Inloroiaiiou Otic

JoiTuiuntf other. A1.1r
The rtM CHaiiC'i.ro.,'w' KWi" . .i.iirt

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molirje, 111.

Office Corner Fifu .nth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1S69

5 TEE CEXT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday a '

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinrkr, - - President
II. A. Aivswokth, - - Vice-Pros'-- " nt
C. F. IIemknwat. - Ca..er

PtKcTOn:
Porter Skinner. W. w. WV' .

C A. Bone, H. A. Ains-wo- r ' ,
O. H. Edwards. W H. Ad:ims.

w rc Friberg, P. F. iiemenway,
Iiira-- i Darl'i i.

E. c. rHW.tK.

Visor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Iir gained by using

HAZZARAK'S

fc li P IS

This genuine Turkish Hemedy positively enres
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back. Vital Exhaustion, end
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex
ceBses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S1.00 per box, or 6 for Sj.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each $.0u order. If the drucpist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else Instead, but send price
to na and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also" treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 Bouth bangamon Street,
Chicago, 111.

V

I

;;

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

AH ABSOLUTE CURE FORI

WILL NOT CAUSE
& I KIU I URE. ASK FOR
Big Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
aOTTLC. AT Ai.L DRUOQtSTa.

Central Chemicivl Co.
Ciucofro and i'eona.

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Ifland.

,'s Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery 1

physician Succees
montnlv thousands

F lilt S .

bt an old
nsed

by of la--
Is the only perfectly

and reliable med'eine
Beware of un

principled aruireists who of
fer inferior mediciues in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottok Root Cojltoitsd, take uo substi-
tute, or inclose (1 and S cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by retnrn mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, i Ham us . Addree

POND LtLIS CCVPANT,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Msrshail & Fiahei. H'per Ilonw. Hartz & Bahnsen 2 tn street and So
ave.. and druggists every where .(B

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mollkk, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
tSTTiy our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wasrons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COTJNTILR IN CONNECTION.

jfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLAS3, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop sd Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGEPS Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

-- BOOT8 AND SHOES--
Gents'Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronaga respectfully solicited.
1618 Second ATenue. Rock Island, 111.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Bixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ciuars always on Hand
free Lunch Xrery Day . . Sandwiches mmlshed on Short Notlns

You can save money by trading at tbe Old Reliable

5 A.ND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and Wooden-ware-,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Jn,T

Jllir

0

THE CUr?E. mm
BYMAN wrAowoulrtknowthGRAXDTnrTrt3,tho Main Facts, the
V. eSre. ",and J,u. ew lMweriea of Medics! as applied toV!d..wriu tnr our wondrri'ul little l., culled"A TKKAT1S.R KOH MEN ONLY." To any earnest man we w.ll mall onecopy xmumj Fire, In plain scaled cover. 'A rwfUKO from tbe quacks,1

THE ERIE MEDICAL, CO., BUFFALO, N. Y -


